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‘I Am Your Flag’* *
{Continued from Page 1

anyone else doing it, so he quickly put his back
on.

Is it a sin to be patriotic anymore? Have you
forgotten what I stand for and where I've been?
Anzio, Guadacanal, Korea and now Vietnam.
Take a look at the Memorial Honor Rolls
sometime. The lists of those who never came
back in order to keep this Republic free — “One
Nation Under God.” When you salute me, you
actually are saluting them!
Well. it won't be long until I'll be coming down

vour street again. So, when vou see me, stand
straight, place your right hand over your heart
and, I'll salute you by waving back. I'll knowthat
you remember.

 

THE

Mayor Reports
April was an especially quiet month. There was some

discussion about Apple Tree alley being made 2 one-way
street. As before, there has been no decision made in making
the zlley one-way going either direction. Coal Alley will be
made one-way North and Patterson Alley will be one-way
South

There has been some discussion on placing no right or left

hand turn signs from Market street to Apple Tree alleay. The

Public Works Committee will be studying the issue and make
2 future recommendation.

An item of news — Police Officer Dale Good of Florin
_Ward. Mount Joy, will be placed on the roster as a fulltime
policeman for the Borough. Officer Good completed his six-
months’ probation period, which started November 12, 1973.

I would like to repeat what I said last month about
bicycling and curfew. With summer approaching, and the
weather getting warmer, more people are taking to the high-
ways with their bicycles. I would like to encourage them to
please obey all traffic regulations. Also if vou plan on doing
any riding at night, you must have a light on the front of your
bike and a red reflector on the rear. If you do not have your
licenses yet, you maydo so at the Mount Joy Borough office
from 8a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through Friday.

The curfewof Mount Joyis still 10 p.m. till 5 2.m_, Sunday
through Thursday, and 11 pm. till 5 a.m. Friday and
Saturday. The age limit is under 18 years of age. I ask that
vou comply with the above items so that we can all have a
great community in which to live

I will be in the borough office May 31, 7 p.m. til 8:30 p.m.

Then, starting in June, I will only be at the borough building
the third Friday of every month, from 7 p.m. "til 8:30 p.m.

I wish everyone a safe and happy Memorial Day Weekend.
Mayor James A. Gingrich

a

Shirley Hoover Elected

School, Home President
The Seiler School and

Home Association of Seiler
Elementary School recently
held its annual election of

The executive committee

announced the association

will donate $200 for the

summer playground.

Elementary Chorus, Band

Present Eighth Program
On Tuesday, May 21, the

all-Elementary Chorus and
Band of the Donegal School
District presented 2
program in the auditorium of
the Riverview building at
Marietta

It was the eighth annual
concert of the two groups.
The 8%voice chorus was
selected from the sixth
grades of the four elemen-

tary schools. Vocal in-
structors are Mrs. Patricia
Enos and John Eyer.
The band includes 62

members this vear, selected
fromthe four schools, grades
four, five and six. Featured
was a trumpettrio, including
Doug Kline, Mitch Mummaw

and Sherri Kinsey.
H. Morrell Shields is in-

strumental instructor.
The band has been

rehearsing once a week after
school with the tran-
sportation being provided by
car pools organized by the
parents.
 

Lock Haven State

Graduates Two

Mount Joy Women
Two Mount Joy young

women, both graduates with
the 1970 class of Donegal
high school, were among the
458 graduates Saturday, May

25, from Lock Haven State

college.
The 97th commencement

program was held in Thomas
field house.
They were:
Suzanne T. O’Connor,

daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Thomas W. O'Connor, 4 E.
Main street, and
Nadine Y. Grove, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Lester M.
Grove, Mount Joy R2.
Both received degrees in

health and physical
education.
Miss O’Connor was one of

four students to receive the
college’s ‘Golden Whistle”
award for 1974, an honor
given for professional ex-
cellence for outstanding
contributions of leadership,
and athletic activities. She
participated three years in
women’s field hockey and
gymnastics.

Members of the Donegal
high school senior class,
1974, will hold their picnic on
Friday, May 24, at Her-
sheypark.
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officers for the 1974-'75 The retiring officers in-
school year. clude Mrs. Phyllis Landis,
Those elected were: president; Mrs. Evelyn

president, Mrs. Shirley Duke, vice-president; Mrs.
Hoover; vice-president, Mrs.
Shirley Yingst; secretary,
Mrs. Billie Ann Oxford; and
treasurer, Mrs. Mary
Ginder.
At the recent association

meeting, Woodrow Sites,

building principal,
acknowledged gifts given to
the school by the Home and
School organization. The
gifts included a movie
projector, playground balls,
12 belt-seats for swings, a
nursery arch climber and six
saddle mates.
On June 3 the sixth grade

safety patrol, headed by Ed
Miller and sponsored by the
association, is planning a
trip to the State Police
Barracks in Lancaster and
Dutch Wonderland.

> = am sass.

Nancy Newcomer,

secretary, and Mrs. Carol
Lehman, treasurer. Also
included on the executive

committee for the 1973-74

school year were teachers
Mrs. Dorothy Young and
Miss Diane Rice, and the

building principal, Woodrow
Sites.
 

Junior Hi Plan

Honor Banquet

Outstanding pupils of the
Beahm Junior high school
will be honored Friday, May
24, at an honor banquet
party.

The event will be held at
the Jr. high school building.

Everyone wants a new phone installed as
soon as possible. And we do our best. But
when we get a request for installation
that same day . . . ordinarily we have to
say no.

Our operators also have to say no
occasionally. For example, it wouldn't
make much sense to pay for an non-
published number if anyone could get it
just by calling directory assistance. So we
have to say no.

And United Telephone employees
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THERE'S BOUND TO BE AN OCCASIONAL*“NO”

THE UNITED TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA

A Company of United Telecommunications, Inc.

don’t like saying no. It just doesn’t fit in
with the way we like to get things done.
Ordinarily our attitude is think yes, say
yes, act yes. After all, our job is service,
first and foremost.

So if you have a question on your bill,
or want some information on extension
phones, or whatever . . . please call us.
And if we do have to say no, we promise
you this. You'll know the reason why.
We want you to get the most out of

your phone service.   
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